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Delegate Elections.
THE. DEMOCRATIC voters of the several

Districts of the County i.f Cam-
bria, are requested to meet on SATURDAY" the
25th day of June, at the places designated by law
for holding the General Elections, and then and
there elect by ballot two persons to represent
them in County Convention. The Delegates thus
chosen will meet at the Court House, in the Bor.
ough of Ebensburg, on TUESDAY the 28th day
of June at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate candi
dates tor the several tfhees to be filled at the en
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brought together in book.
are engraved ;by best artists and printed on
excellent paper in beautiful style. Of course
such volume is rage with the ladies, who
can tasteful patterns adorning
their persons and their dwellings.
the value of "Hartley's Ladies' IIaxd-Book- ,"

and are ordtting it with perfect rush. It is an
indispensable book for who would be perfect
in ornamental work.

Besides the subjects named on the title-pag- e,

we observe that the volume embraces descrip-
tions and engravings of all the various kinds of
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A new Classified Catalogue of Books Gifts
with inducements to Agents, will be on
application. Address

G. G. EVANS,
43G Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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nor sectarian.
is work well calculated to do good, and is

designed to show that beauties and endear-meu- ts

of Christianity are to be developed amid
th stern realities of cvery-da- y life, "and to
put aside at the tranquil close Sabbath even-
ing."

Published by G. G. Evans. 439 Chestnut sr..
Philadelphia. Price 1.00. Evans will mail
copy and a handsome present to any person re-
mitting one dollar the book, and twenty cents
for postage.

A Classified of Books and Gifcs
with inducements to Agents, will be sent free on
application. Address

G. G. EVANS, Publisher,
439 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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who had just arrived here from Utah, repre-
sents tho people an excited and tribulent
condition, bordering on rebellion, and hence
the proclimation of Gov. Cummiog with I

view to dispersing the various parties of Mnr. I

all the hue and assembled
coloring of written. mountains surrounding Salt Thesethat at we cannot obtain a com- - parties says, are Dortion of th n;V;t;,
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session of the court at Salt Lake city. The
Mormons are monthly augmented by
iue arrival 01 loreign converts The civil
law having failed answer its purpose it is
the opinion of intelligent parties in that terri-
tory that peace can be preserved only by
strong military rule, or bloodshed averted by
favoring the removal of the Mormons beyond
the jurisdiction of the federal authorities,

The representatives of the several
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Reception of President Buchanan
at Ralclgli.

President Uuchanan arrived at Raleigh,
on the 2d June, and was

by the Hon. D. M. liarringer. He responded
as follows :

Fellow citizens of 2orth Carolina : I can-
not fail while gratitude is an emotion of the
heart, to recollect this reception from North
Carolina. My public life Las been a long
one. and I have been engaged in many polit-
ical battles, and they aie now rewarded by
j'onr smiles of approval

1 am glad to be here in the capital of
North Carolina, which yotx have rightly
named ltaleigh, thus aidiug in perpetuating
that great name. lie fell the victim to a
weak and pusilanimous tyrant ; but, thank
God, nothing of that kind can occur here ;
no such iniustice can hr r.rnftti-at- d in fh?a

of liberty. You North Carolians were
great rebels during the revolution, and very
troublesome to Lord Cornwallis. one of her
Majesty's officers. He used to say that vou
rose his rear as fast as he passed you, and
tuai ue never coui-- t claim that he was master
if any ground North Carolina, save that
which his army stood upon. You first raised
the flag of resistance to great Britain in the
western region of your State, and you have
done better fcince you have stood by it.
And you will continue to do so as loug as
ycur young men preserve the virtues of Ma-
con, Nasb and Caswell. You have scattered
patriots throughout the United States, who,
wherever they may be located. Lave always
given their fellow-me- n a good opinion of the
Old North State.

It has become fasiibnahb now-a-da- ys to
discuss valuation of the Union. It was
not fashicnabie twenty years ago. It was
not every transitory evil that leads us to a
division of the Ucion. Let the friends of
the seperation of the Ulioh succeed, and the
cause of civil and religious liberty throughout
the world will receive a deathblow. Mv friends
pave spoken of the war progressing in Europe J

iu wuiku Kinirs are endeavoring to overthrow
dynasties and generals to wiu new gloi ies,
while the poor people, who are really tlie
suffering, are not thought of. This Fpectaele
ought to teach us the value of our institutions.
Here, you are to-dn- y a body of eovereisns.
who have elected me your executive not
your ruler whose act are to hi jealou.-l-v

watched and accounted for, besides some actsof which he is not guilty.
Ti 1. .1 - .

ing
uougu me sun 01 my political life i grow
dim, I shall never ecass to refer vividly

auu uu g.utciui tmotious this 0Old State cheers- - with fuinilv A

Ilolna J. IV. Forney. iTwcomey rtconuni nds iJoucias to tikr. the
Jidd at once as on in-- l siendant candidate
I'orncy s Vennsylcaniu programe The Phil
adeTphia correspondent of the New York Her
aid wrote as follows the 10th ult:

"feome three weeks since, Hon
iV. UouitIli? sr,nt .

in liuaaeipnia,
sing tne course tj be taken as the Charles

Convention Mr. Iuglas arguin in
of going into Convention andsu'Jinit-tin- g

to its action, whiLt Mr. Forney declar-
ed that lie would have nolhing do with it
and would fiiiht any one nominated. Mr.
Douglas finally what ho (Forney)would
advise him to do; to which Mr. Forncv said
that if he was in bis (Douglas') he
would go to Chicago and announce himself
a candidate for the Pre.-.idonc- i:i the same
manner that town constables in the
towns announce themselves for office, and
pay no attention whatever to the convention
and let a convention meet and nnininatu a
Vice President run with him, and trust to
the result. Douglas' opinion all the way
through was that it was his best course to go
into the Charleston Convention and abide its
results.

Forney declared that he was going to
fight the Republican party and the Adminis-
tration party, considering he said both of
them the essence of corruption, and h e!s san-
guine that he will draw the Dmno.rr.!... ... 1 . .
iy uacii witu mm. Ue also tatcd thnt thf

did s,.aniF,(?J Ler in
shoos

they were afraid of the exhibit tuey 'would
make next He was that the
majority of party stick to their reg-
ular nomiuees, and would not give them over
fifty thousand when he that there
were times that number in the Sraf : w
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of the party, as that organi-
zation cannot afford to grant.

The Milwaukee a German Republi-
can paper, and the Democrat, of the
same city, a leading Republican journal ofEnglish, unite in presenting the following
programme, embracing the conditions intheir further co operation:

1. That the Republican Central Commit-
tees of the States of Illinois, Indiana, Mices-or- a,

Pennsylvania and Xew York, request- -

2. That a similar expression should had
from, the Republican Senators and Represen- -

3. That, iu the
Conventions, resolutions should be brought
in. denouncing this act in Massachusetts,
the most manner.

4. in Massachusetts the cons7j.ent
liepubhcans should distinct party.5. That the Xationfl Convention of 1SG0
ought, in the first to admit the dele
gates ot the genuine party of
Massachusetts, should make a declaration of
opposition to the position of Massachusetts,
and should nominate a man the Presi-
dency whose sentiments and character are a
guarantee of maintenance of the equal
rights of all the inhabitants of the llnnK.

SF-- The Galveston News, of the 2Gth ult.
contains a in the vicinity ofSan which says: G30. David E.
Twiggs is fast sinking his grave. He

given up by bis physician, made his
will, and given directions as to his funeral.
San Antonia is noted for the fatality attend-
ing the Commanding Generals of this De-
partment, and yet no local cause exists there-
for. Gen. Worth died of cholera. Gen.
Brnokef of an old dicease, nd Gen.
Twiggs is likely to follow, of a disease which

troubled at for years past.".
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The Indians had burned another
Red Bluffs. t)u :

Oregon advices state that tie t,0v.v
were stirring, prior to the rr.??inV'
Legislature, and that the "crops were p- --

The mining news from Frazier p;Vr
ntinued discouraging, and most of tUrifornia miners were returnin from lbeB.1 uere heated contest at tLe de"
Leavenworth, to-da- y, the members

institutional Convention har;I

themselves upon the Free State li
&
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can be had for two or three days
Gen. Harney has issued orders aW.

from Columbia River to Salt J.;:- - '

e steamer Surprise, froa M wiv.ha

lars in specie, brings news cf the IcLr
tive party that c;rv. with ft
prospect of wresting it from the' hands c'ii
Liberals.

The El Passo correspondent of ;he I2.ilican f,ays Thomas Zuologa, cf
Kx President of that name started rC
auty witu thousand men. fir ty-.r- .
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She reports a run f f rty-sls Jays to iCapes, with light winds and" ca!:ns
pa?age.

Inroru,af;on to the Jat; ofsC
ing, April 1M, sits that Urquiza is
for an invasion of Buenos Ayres with -
force. It is genr.l!y underst vid that
will take place if he (Gen Utquua) succe '.
111 oiairunir as:str..--f fr.m I... ... , 4;that there hn bt-e- a wmc un.lerstaniiot
this efTect between Lopez, President of IV-aru-

and Unjuiza, for assisting the Lu-wi- th

luon-- y or steamers.
Hon. James A. Pedin, minist oft:;

Argentine Confederation, came ii
the Swan
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Miehael O'iirien, who was hung in Alba!;?
on the 31 instant for kiYAns his wife, .i'-'- i

easily, and what seems remarkable, witlcu:
making speech. He wis vears of a;-'- ,

had been in the Labis of correctlr Mr?.
O'Brien on repeated occasions, and --

aware during the last ehasth-einen- t thstL
was breaking her ribs The poor ma

f..r mercy, assuring hira, ti
neighbors aver, it would th dp,r',
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u.tered no ofexpressions rrgret or reuiTefor his fate or cri-n- during the time he was
in jail, and he passe.'. unwept for
except by his two children and the rri

ho attended bim A Troy paper say? as
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had until thee held in bis hsnd. Ther?
was no muscular movement after that.

i magnetic Telegraph in California.
--Messrs. W.E. Lovctt. cf Calif rch. so!

-- . A. Lnvvtt, cf JSTew York, General Saper-mtendan- ts

of the American Telegraph, hats
purchased cf the patentees the exek.-iv-e
right for using the Un.'he's priminsr tele-grap- h,

the House printing telegraph tnJ the
Huiloeks tew combination printing te'e-gra-

pptents for tha entire State of Califo-
rnia. Mr. V. R, Lcvett sails for Califorsa
on the 20th of this month
that tbee improved systems of telegrsptisg
will be introduced upon the lines of 'the Ca-
lifornia Telegraph Company between Sa
Francisco, Sacramento and MaryyvTle,
the earliest possible moment.

Gen Shield, Senator from Minnes-
ota, had a public reception, on bis arrival
home at Fairbault, and said in his speech:
"I made my pre-emptio- n, as you all kno.
on the Fairbault prairie. I paid for it with
my own warrant which I received for my
services in Mexico the only bounty which I

rcceiveu irom the Uovcrnmeut of tt
Uuited States for those services. And I
will venture to say that I am the first Gen.
of the . United States Army who evermiJs
Ins own pre-empti- on with his own warmt.
Now, this, I think, is a home to be pronJ
of a home I hold sacred, because I purchas-
ed it with my blood."

The Mount Vernon lund An additional
sum of 10,000 has been paid over to --Mr.

ashington by the treasurer of the 3Iount
Vernon Assoehtioa during this month, lesr--

ness
uu iiiu over ?soi, UUU ot inaetiea- -

Comonfort, of Mexico, arri-
ved in New York several days since from
the South, where he bad been passing tha
winter. He is accompanied by Gen. Garcia
Conde, Don Joso Maria del Rio, in! Den
Antonia del Rio.
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